What book club
is about….
Do you love books?
Are you often
looking for people
to discuss literature
with? Come join the
Otter Lake Book
Club! An opportunity
for adults to share
an interest in
reading. Registration
is not a requirement
and new members
are always welcome.

Lapeer District Library

Marguerite deAngeli Lapeer
(810) 664-6971
Mon-Th 9am-8pm
Fri & Sat 9am-5pm
Sun 1-5pm (closed Sundays in
summer)

www.library.lapeer.org

Clifford

(989) 761-7393
Mon & Th 2-7pm

2019

Wed 11am-4pm

Columbiaville

(810) 793-6100
Mon & Wed 1-7pm
Fri 11am-5pm

Elba

(810) 653-7200
Mon 11am-5pm
Th 1-7pm

Otter Lake

Hadley (810) 797-4101
Mon & T 11am-8pm
Wed & Th 2-8pm
Sat 9-2pm

Book Club

Metamora

(810) 678-2991
Mon 9am-5pm
Wed & Th 11am-8pm
Fri 9am-2pm

Otter Lake

(810) 793-6300
Mon 10am-3pm
T & Th 2-7pm

3rd Monday
of the month
2:30-4:00pm

www.library.lapeer.org

(some exceptions)
11/18

Book discussion for 2019
The Notebook by Nicholas Sparks

And Then There Were None

(January 21st)

by Agatha Christie

The Story of Noah Calhoun, a rural

(May 20th)

Southerner returned form WWII. Noah is

Ten strangers, each with a dark secret, are

restoring a plantation home and is

gathered together on an isolated island by

haunted by the girl he met years earlier, a

a mysterious host. One by one, they die,

girl he loved like no other.

and before the weekend is out, there will

The Recipe Box by Viola Shipman
(November 18th)
Samantha Mullins left home for city life
but returns unemployed and defeated.
Spending a summer baking with her
mother and grandmother, she comes to
understand them, one recipe at a time.

be none.

Persuasion by Jane Austen
(February 25th)

Hillbilly Elegy by J.D. Vance

Persuasion is a delightful social satire and

(June 17th)

a moving tale of lovers separated by class

Vance, a former marine and Yale Law

distinctions. After years apart, Anne Elliot,

School graduate, provides an account of

encounters the dashing officer others

growing up in a poor Rust Belt town that

persuaded her to reject.

offers a probing look at the struggles of
America's white working class.

The Book Thief by Markus Zusak
(March 18th)

The Poisoned City by Anna Clark

Trying to make sense of the horrors of

(September 16th)

World War II, Death relates the story of

Recounts the gripping story of Flint's

Liesel--a young German girl whose book-

poisoned water through the people

stealing and story-telling talents help

who caused it, suffered from it, and

sustain her family, the Jewish man they are

exposed it.

hiding and their neighbors.

The Dovekeepers by Alice Hoffman
The Shack by William P. Young

(October 21st)

(April 15th)

A tale inspired by the tragic first-century

Mackenzie Phillips' daughter was

massacre of hundreds of Jewish people at

abducted and evidence of her murder is

Masada presents the stories of a hated

found in an abandoned shack. Years later

daughter, a baker's wife, a girl disguised as

he receives a note, apparently from God,

a warrior, and a medicine woman who

inviting him back to that shack.

keep doves and secrets while Roman
soldiers draw near.

Touched by Angels
by Debbie Macomber
(December 16th)
Touching down in New York City to
perform some special holiday magic, the
haphazard angel team of Shirley,
Goodness, and Mercy finds three special
people who share Christmas dreams.

